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The first •- gener&l as­
sembly of the duly elect­
ed block representstires 
of cooperatives will be 
held 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
according to Don Elberson, 
chief of Civic organiza­
tion. The place of meet­
ing was not decided at 
the time of THE" DISPATCH 
going to press. It will 
be announced through the 
office.of block managers„ 
The assembly will at­
tempt te'work out an uni­
form procedure to be fol­
lowed .by : the repre senta-
tives 'governing various 
meetings .. to be " held by 
them. 'Motivations 'Of 
"membexs to serve on- the 
board of directors on,the 
basis of wards, for the 
' c omml t tee * da ' by-laws' and 
' fb:r" the ' coihmi ttee on"com-
mittee' wor̂ '1 '.will he held 
a t' th'e. gehe'ral a s s emb I y „ 
2 "elected members from 
each block in .the Colony 
composed,'the assembler 
I 
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Volume III Lumber b IT swell, i'aliforni'i. September 28 ̂ , ISiti 
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P E R S O N A L  E E F E C T S  T R A N S F E R R E D  F R O M  
C E N T R A L  P O i N T  T O  C O L O N Y  
• 
Household goods and personal effects, left in 
private* storages,will be moved to relocation center, 
it was. announced in a bulletin issued, from the San 
Francisco office, 1"Y 1 
The W.R„4f, will move such household and personal 
effects provided' the' eva­
cuee, at hi-e own expense V 
makes arrangement to have 
his household' and personal 
effects'- moved from their 
present'place of storage 
to a 6antral receiving 
warehouse. 
The location .of such 
a warehouse will be desig­
nated by the WRA, and tho 
name, address and loca­
tion of such warehouse 
will be supplied as soon 
as arrangements have b.oon 
made, " ' 
The Central receiving 
station is inade necessary 
by the fact'that, trains 
w i 11 only transport a 
full cafioad of goods. 
If a car' cannot be 
filled,' the. "goods will 
lay idle until sufficient,, 
amount 'have accumulated 
to fill "up "fh.e , car i ' f. 
Household -mid personal 
effects which .mi "ay b e 
shipped are defined as 
such articles of house­
hold furniture, kitchen 
equipment 'a. rid utensils 
and clothing, normally 
used in ' connection with 
daily life. 
The coat of transpor­
tation from the Central 
warehouse to the projdot 
will be borne by the WRA» 
TO UC STUDENTS 
LEAVE COLONY 
Four more students de­
parted from vthe City Fri­
day morning for schppls' 
ih various parts of bib 
country,, .Aiji Kamikawa. 
will attend Johnson Bible 
School in Kimbbrlin Hei­
ghts, Term. To attend 
Springfield U'. in Spring­
field, Mass., is Henry 
Koizumi. Washington "TT0 
in St. Louis, Missouri in 
the destination of Kiyo-
shi Mano, while George 
Suzuki is bound for: Ohio. 
U. in Athens, Ohio. 
. 30:R,o, 
InfoqqjpatgpiVj."; .rpepiyed 
through' ,i)h.p; •. $|.ani t.ary; 
Corps indicatesthatV|pany. 
chiidren are,. J.' playing fn 
the drainage, t  ditches' 
which are r. conhected with 
...'the . s.ewage system . of the , 
project. ,. 
All „ parents ,are.asked 
to cooperate" by immediat­
ely waring,'thpir respecr 
tive children of,, the dan­
gers attendant in their 
playing.Yin. "'contaminated 
water. 
The Y Sanitary Corps is 
t a k i n g  s t e p s  t o  p e s  t  
signs as rapidly as pos­
sible. * BASE HOSPITAL 
ALL COMMUNITY enter­
prises will be closed oh 
Thursdays Oct. 1. for the 
purpose of 'taking inven­








Because, of the danger, 
of little"' children being 
bitten by rattle shak&T*, 
hiking; parties are askert Y 
not to bring live shakes 
into the,project. 
On Sept. 20 a live mo­
ther snake, and her .six 
brood was ' brought' ,into 
Block 20. The . Internal 
Seeuri ty Departmen t.., or-
dered the snakes, killed. ,. 
Pete Efistqvlch; as­
sistant to Jacoby of the. 
'..InternaL Security,. f «sa 
tnat , should the snake 
.escape there is ..alp/ay 
t'h.e • dapger that,, ,p£iai 
children r may , be: ,;fatall 
bitten. v 
. 1B-MGVE, IIEADS ' ; r 
Snake* . ̂ ci'us: m a y b 
brought ̂ nV bjî Y.must, hav 
their heads , removed, 
certain „ amoip.Ljt of pplso. 
remains in. If hp mouth. o£ 
dead; .snake .to' ppcount fo 
> ttflLt1 XUll|g>d' r " :d ' i. 
•: dt - fV ' 
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CHIEF N'AKATAOF MESS 
G I V E S  R E C I P E  F O R  W I N N I N G  
"E" BANNER FOR DINING HALLS 
Obedience to the chief 
cook, good aaturedness^ 
and doing one's assigned 
task thoroughly are three 
of the principal reasons 
why the Block 48 mess was 
declared the only kitchen 
that met all standard of 
cleanliness, sanitation, 
and mess management last 
week by the Project Ste­
ward. Only through these 
t h r e e  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  
through block support can 
any mess hope to have an 
efficient dining hall was 
the statement given by 
Chief Cook S. Nakata of 
the honored kitchen. 
Also helping to keep 
the kitchen in harmony is 
the full cooperation of 
t h e  b l o c k  m e m b e r s '  w h o  
follow the mess regula­
tions set up by the coor­
dinated decision of the 
system. The regulations 
posted read as follows: 
1. Please bring ticket 
for admittance. 
2. Visitors who desire 
to dine here, please no­
tify the chief cook one 
heftrr before meal time for 
a permit. 
3. Please refrain from 
going to other mess hall 
since we arc not admitt­
ing others. 
4. Use proper entrance 
and exit. 
5. Please carry your 
own used dishes to the 
dishwashers' table. 
With Chief Cook S» Na­
kata,' Steward Z. Yoshino, 
Head Waitress T. I to , 
and cooks Kameo Nakamura, 
Katsumi Kawasaki, Gunichi 
Yomanaka,Yeisuke Uyemura, 
a n d  O t o s h i r o  A b e ,  t h e  
crew of 36 feed '320 block 
residents. 
Rose Ichikawa 
Every young person 
knows how limited recrea­
tional facilities are in 
t h e  C e n t e r .  T a k e  t h e  
matter of dancing for an 
example. 
When a certain block 
or group sponsors a dance 
and make it invitational, 
it isn't that they are 
trying to be exclusive or 
snooty. They realize 
that everyone desiring to 
dance cannot be accomo­
dated at our public dan­
ces. Therefore, these 
groups'- hold their o wn 
dances . and in. all .fair­
ness to the invited they 
are forced to limit their 
bids. 
So, when certain out­
siders try to crash these 
affairs and arc ejected 
-the dance crashers have 
no justification for cry­
ing. After all, the line 
must be drawn somewhere. 
When and if we get 
adequate facilities' for 
everyone then all con­
cerned will be happy. Un­
til then, we should real­
ize the circumstance's un­
der which many of out* .so­
cials and activities of 
the like are operating 
and act accordingly, K,H, 
THE REGENT popularity -
queen contest brings to 
mind the popularity-per­
sonality topic. Popular 
people aren't always the 
best. looking people. 
Good looks may be an ata 
traction at first sight 
but sparkle and person­
ality usually out weigh 
good looks or beauty any­
time. 
There usually isn rt 
any one thing that makes 
one girl or woman more 
attractive than another— 
--it's a whole lot of 
little things Are 
you calm or do you gig­
gle when in tr o d u cod; 
stand on two feet- "on 
slump; do you talk calmly 
or excitedly; have a 
pleasant voice or is it 
high pitched and loud; 
smile a lot; and remember-
little points Of. eti­
quette? 
As a rule, popular 
people are more interest­
ed in the other fellow 
than in themselves. They 
are friendly to everyone, 
and always interested in 
what other people are do­
ing. 
ONE MUST ADMIT that Tule 
Lake fashions are color­
ful, Gay prints, bright 
reds, yellows and blues 
are seen from "Alaska to 
"Paradise". There's some' 
tiling ah out color. in 
clothes the craving 
for it' that comes over 
you With a great surge. 
Color ,is something . "that 
is necessary,today. Sing­
ing colors 'have a heart 
filling effect, T ' i s 
morale builder--
So let's not' be timid 
bo brdve, be bright, but 
artistic, .pleasej 
There is. no one color 
now every color is 
right, . Color of the same 
value are best combined 
together. Other combina­
tions too, if not to in­
tense and rightly done. 
Use Color I Make i t 
your own. Color is a 
stimulant we need—-both 
for its effect on our­
selves and on others. 
